
NewsFrom
‘Up North’

Oneof theprojects for this fall wasmovingCabin#10’sdeck(which wasn’t
beingused)over to #13. Theplatformthatwasbeingusedasanentrywasplunked
thereyearsagowhenweusedto live there,andhasfinally beenreplaced.

To movethedeck,a large i-beamwasstrappedto the top. Thena bobcaton
each end (Mike and Jim) picked up the beamand slowly, strategicallydrove it
across theyard into place...all withoutdroppingit or hitting anything!

Otherprojects from this fall includedre-shingling#5’s roof andpaintingthe3
white cabinsdown by thelake.

Deck moved to #13

2012 CABIN
OPENINGS

May11-16 Cabin #4
May11-19 Cabin#8,11
May15-24 Cabin#3,7, 8
May19-24 Cabin #13
May19-26 Cabin #12
August4-11 Cabin#11
August11-18 Cabin#11
Aug.25-Sept. 1 Cabin #2,4, 7, 8
Sept.1-8 Cabin #7,8
Sept.4-8 Cabin #6
Sept.8-15 Cabin #1,2, 4, 7, 8, 11
Sept.15-22 Cabin #7
Sept.22-29 Cabin#2,5, 7, 8, 11

Currently, thereare noopenings
during Juneor July.

If you would like a week that is
not available, thebesttime to call
or email is fromJanuary 16 (after
deposits are due) until around
mid-February or March, in case
we get some cancellations. We
can also add your name to our
waiting list for a particularweek.

Our cabinopeningsare updated
onourwebsite:

www.woodlandresort.net
or email usatwdland@arvig.net

Theold deck fr om #10is now in its newplacewith a new railing and steps
on the front of #13“Th ePorcupine”.

Highway 371/200 from the“Y” to Walker is now deco-
ratedwith theShingobeeConnectionTrail. Work onthistrail
took placeduring September, OctoberandNovember. The
purposeof the trail is to connect the Paul BunyanTrail in
Hackensackto Walker. TheHeartlandTrail alsoconnectsto
Walker from ParkRapidsandnorthto CassLake.

The trail is closeto completion,with a sectionclosed
approaching PumphouseBay, wherea bridge will be con-
structed. Portions of the trail run right along LeechLake.
Fencing in several areasprovides safetywhere the trail is
closeto thehighway, intersections, or areaswherethereis a
steepergrade.

ShingobeeConnection Trai l nearing completion

(above) Dir t washauled and retaining walls were built
along the tra il section between the highway and
ShingobeeBay.
(below) Fencing is being installed where there is a steep
grade toward a pond.

The channel under the highway leading from Pump-
houseBay to Walker Bay will have a pedestrian/bike
bri dge built acrossit to allow the trail to continue.

Warm wishes to everyonefor a happy, healthy
ChristmasandNewYear!

Mike,Kelly, Cara, Jessica& Jeffrey

“ Shewill givebirth to a son, and youare to give him thenameJesus,
becausehewill save his people fromtheir sins.” MATTHEW1:21
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THE KIDS
Jeffrey turned 9 this fall and is in 3rd grade.

Thisyear, Jeffreyjoinedflag football. Hefun play-
ing and wantsto try it againnext year. He is also
hoping to play basketballthis winter and maybe
baseball in thespring if we canfit it in thesched-
ule. He still loves to play computergamesandthe
wii in his sparetime.

This summer Jeffrey tried waterskiing a few
times. Hemanaged to getup for about5 seconds!
Hopefully next summerhe’ ll get up to stay. Then
we might be able to pull all the kids at the same
time!

Jeffrey hit another milestone... just the other
daywewokeupa little lateto getreadyfor school.
He came out of his roomandsaid, “I got dressed,
putmy shoeson andmademy bed.” (Still hardto
believe!)

Jessica is 10 thisyearandlikes to spendtimewith
her friendswhenever shecan. Whenshe’snot with
them, she’s on thephonewith them. Theylike to act
goofy anddogirl stuff andtalk, talk, talk.

Jessica tried tennis lessonsthis year, which she
enjoyed. Shealso dancesin JustFor Kix eachweek
and is looking forward to the performances. This
summer shetried waterskiing andgot up right away!

Her Girl Scout troop of 13 girls is only meeting
onceamonththis yearandworking onearningmost
of the council patches. They traveledto the Twin
Cities this fall for a fun weekend. We visited the
Science Museum, Sever’s Corn Maze, saw “Hair
Spray” at ChanhassenDinnerTheaterandtheMall of
America. It was sonicetakingabus!

In her spare time, Jessicastill likes to hangout in
her room doing artwork and playing. She has a
whole bunk designatedjust for her barbies. Her
goldfish, Swimmy, is doing greatand getting even
bigger! Shefeedshim everydayandleavesinstruc-
tionsfor someoneelseto feedhim if she’sgone.

Cara isan 8th graderthis yearandcompletingher
last year at Immanuel Lutheran School. She is
alreadycontemplating hermoveto Walker’s public
schoolnext fall andall thethingsshewill missabout
being at Immanuel.
Volleyball seasonwasa lot of fun. Cara’steam

took first place in their tournamentthis fall. Sheis
also in her last year of confirmation classeswith
Pastor Bitz. Cara’s danceclasswasgiventheoption
to joinSeniorKix thisyear,andsoshedid. Thenew
routines are even more fun and challengingand
there are two competitionsto attend.
Cara continues to play flute in the bandandstill

playsguitar. Shehasbegunpracticingchimesagain
for our upcomingChristmasEve service.
Cara began working at a daycarethis fall and

enjoysdoingactiviteswith thechildren. This sum-
mer Cara spenttimewaterskiing,whereshelearned
to dropto oneski (andmakesit look soeasy!). She
also spenta week at LutheranIslandCamp’s horse
campandmet lotsof newfriends. Caralovesplay-

ing on her ipod, checking statuseson facebook,anddancingto JustDanceon theWii. Shehas
enjoyedattending theschooldancesthis yearwith her friendsandis looking forwardto gettingher
driver’s permit next fall... yikes!

Jeffrey fishedalmost every day this summer.
Here’s a nicebullheadhe caught.

Cara waterski ing this summer.

Jessicais jumping on thebouncythingsat
Sever’s Corn Maze. We also jumped in
the gigantic corn pit, sawmany animals
and conquered the corn maze.

Leech lake report
Summer season fish report
By DougSchultz, DNRLargeLakeSpecialist
(Pilot-Independent, Nov. 23,2011)

Following are some of the highlights from the
completion of the 2011 summer field seasonon
Leech Lake.

• Seining for thelargelakesurveywascancelled,
dueto thestategovernmentshutdownduringmost of
July.

• Trawl catches for young-of-yearwalleyewere
below thelong-term average.

• Electrofishing catch rates of young-of-year
reached an all-time high. More thantwo-thirdsof the
fish sampled were 6 inchesor longer. This bodes
well for goodsurvival to olderageclasses.

• Gill net catch ratesof walleyewereaboveaver-
age for the fifth consecutiveyear,andcatchratesof
northern pike increasedto a near-recordhigh. Catch
rates of yellow perch and cisco, however, fell to
below average.

• Thesizedistributionsof walleye,northernpike
and yellow perch showeda considerablenumber of
age-1 walleyes (7-11 inches).
• Fish from 14to 22 inchescomprisedthemajorityof
thewalleye gill net sample.

• Most northern pike sampledwerebetween18
and24 inches, with one37-inchfish caught.

• The fishing outlook on LeechLake continues
to remain bright.

Angler creel survey resultsfor 2011will besum-
marized later this winter. As in previousyears,a
number of volunteerscontributed significantamounts
of timeassistingWalkerFisheriesstaff with thewall-
eyeeggtakeat theBoyRiver,walleyefry stockingon
Leech Lakeand sampling onLeechLake.

For questions or comments, contact Doug
Schultz, doug.w.schultz@state.mn.us.

Changesin Walker
Over the years, downtown Walker has had many

changesin businesses.A few to look forward to nextsum-
mer are the Walker GeneralStoremoving to the corner
(formerly TerraReflections)andacquiring twobuildingsso
they canexpand. ChristmasPoint alsoacquiredan adja-
centbuilding andareexpanding. The formerWalkerArt
Gallery waspurchasedby theownersof TheOldeLiberty
Shoppein ParkRapids,planningto openin May.


